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THE BRST TEAWI AND DOniktHTIC COAL MINEP.
onlv Coal thai ha been officially indorse.', by the Govcrnme.its
of Great Brnain, Germany, Aim-i- a and the United Siltcs.

IT IS THE STANOARD FUEL OF THE UNITED
llic United States Geological Survey Pronounces It TMt;

Ion
"00

V n,Pre,,'"t tnlrty-s- l (3fl) collari, whose output riurtng m amount to(4,0t0,0ofl) tons, exclusive of coal converjN-- Into cole- -, -- ml will nmWnlily ex.d four and ons-half-r- ta UuL.torn during 1104. we are prepared to estiniui on ami UU promptlr any to imaga that mar ba desired.

CASTNER. CURRAN & BULLITT, Hole Agents,
C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS COAL.

, .
!

ArcHde MulMlna. 1 Routh 15ih Street. Philadelphia. Pa. .
i Broariwuy Now Tork; 1S State Street, Hoston, Mass.; Citizens' Hank BM Norfollt, Va.; Terry Bid., Roanoka,Va.; Old Colony Blda.. ChlcaRo, 111.; Neave Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio. 4 Menchufch Ave., London England.

Orders for all rail shipments to the Cnrollnus should be forwarded to pur i.'onnoke Office. , f

last year's figures.
According to The Chronicle the

world s visible supply of Amerlcun cot-io- n

Increased 246,724 for the week,
against an lscrease for the same week
last year of 310,890 bales and the excess

the world's visible supply of Amerl- -
can cotton this year over last haa been
reduced by the difference. The figures

connection with the Into sight sug-
gest a falling off In spinners' takings
for the week of about 7.000 bales as
compared with last year. Spot sales In
Liverpool for the week were 40.000.
against 34.IHK) bales for the sam week
last year, of American, and Imports of
the same were 60.000. against 73,000 last

J, S. BACHH & CO.

C. P. Kills & Cn.' Cotton letter.pedal to The Observer.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 12. A lack of

definite tendency in the market Is still
npparent. The movement this week Is
expected to fall materially under lastyear, but the importance of this feat-
ure is apparently disregarded by thepublic, who still pursue an indifferent
policy, so that speculation is reduced

a minimum, with the fluctuations or-
iginating in the efforts of local traders

catch a few points either way. Sen-
timent appears well divided, however,
although It is a matter of general sur-
prise that values are so well maintain-
ed at this time when there is always
more or less pressure of hedges against
operations In the raw material.

in selling of contracts against pur-
chases of spots, some recession may
be witnessed, however In the near fu-
ture should receipts prove disappoint-
ingly large, under liquidation of cotton
recently bought in anticipation of bull-
ish comparisons.

C. P. ELLIS & CO.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARK EXT.
Liverpool, Nov. 12, 1 p. m.-Co- tton: pot

moderate demand: prices, unchanged;
American middling 6.42. The sales of theclay were H.CVJ bales, of which 300 were forspeculation and export and Included 6,100
American. Receipts 57,100 bales, all Ameri-
can.

Futures opened quiet and closed steady;
American middling, g. o. c. : November 6.:c5;
November-Decemb- er 6.33; December-Januar- y

5.13; January-Februar- y 5.85;
5.37; March-Apr- il 6.38; April-Ma- y

U.40, May-Jun- e 5.41; June-Jul- y 542;
July-Augus- t' 6.42.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MAMKK'i- -

Baltimore. Nov. 12, Flour dull, unchang
,'.I . . . ,

ne.ii r miT.- - spin contract anil No- -
vrmuer to 11.15; Spot "No. 2 : ed
uw'iuicrn I... wunuic 1J.UU in xi i.Corn -- Spot. 5t'4; new. Southern white 43
tc-

Oa IsFirmer; No. 2.1 34 to 36.
THE MONEY MARKET

New York. Nov. 12. Money. On call noml-i-.-i- l:
no loans; time, loans steady; 60 days

IK, to 3H; 90 daya and-- months 4 to 5
Prime mercn'ntile paper 3 tr) 4i pet cent.;
stei ling exchange strong Wlthtnctual buai-aes- s

in- bahkera' bllla at 14.80.6010 J4.S0.7,
for demand ahd at t4.!S.80 to' M.S3.90 fur aO
day bills; posted rates-$44V- i' to-- 7 to
$4.S7VS; commercial iblllS4.88.to.'4.83iS;' bat
liilvi r 58. Mexican clolisrs 48. v

NEW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET
New Orleans, Nov. 12. Futures opened

steady from :0 to 13 pointa.hlgher. Trading
was mil rately active. There were fre-luei- it

nctuaiio.is. but within narrow lim-
its. December opened I 'pMnls up to .7B.

vanned iO !l.7S, declined to !C7S flncl himlly
went t.i h.7."i. The steiply unci
unchanged n, net' J pubit lower.

NAVAL STORES.
Ri viinniih. Nov.- 12. --Spirits turpentine

firm, (iii; i;:; salei irffl; slilirneiitH
!.
Rosin I'' rm : receipts 2,0iil : sales Stt'l:

shipments .'.02). A . B. C. $2.55; p. I2.0;
I2.72H; M. 12.86; I. 3.'2TH: K. $3.75; M.

M.it; N. $4.50; W. O. $4.76; W. V. I5.C0.
1 ,. , H

CWARDOTl'B COTTON MARKET.
These ttgure represent price paid
wagons: Nov. 12.

CJtM-s- l middling .. .. ..S
Strict middlliig !.H6
Middling 9.68

CHICAOO PRODUCE JrtArlKET.
WHEA- T-

1 THE CHASMAR KING SUPftf:
jobbers: , ,"v. ', :t

aalt,ry riambtfca 43Sa, Wreeaht JMtSf'Cas't fliraa "'tiit' AiiuV. '

RaSiaCwa, Valves, Bla. All aapulle lot Sta, Water )jS vara.

CHARLOTTE, N. C SAVANNAH, ' Ga.

COTTON MARKET WAS QUIET,

Fhictnations Narrow: and Irregular.
Willi Hie fienerat 'ivme susaay
KoaM) tiayinc y Buurwi wn d
Week-K- Motive ana sioueraie
Unillna-- hv Wall Street.
.t. vn-ir Wnv l.-,- Th rot ton

ket onened tndy at an advance ')f
a to fi nointa. Which was: rather lt
than liimr an the cables. The weather
waa mora or lea unsettled; tmt nothing
waa reported calculated, to alarm short
particularly, and wnue mere waa inly-

ing from thla account, U nwmt 10

come chiefly from the usual end-wee- k

motives.. Wire houses with Southwest-
ern connection had a few buying or-

ders. On the other hand. Walt street
sold moderately and there waa emmter-lng-r

llquldatlpn. Altogether, trading
waa quiet, with fluctuations narrow and
Irregular. Prices sold off a lot from
the best, but the general tone was
steady,

Receipts of cotton at the ports to-da- v.

58.261 bales, against 46,871 last
week and 84.473 last year. For the
week, S80.000 bales, against 381,909 last
week and 447.897 last year,

Futures ooened firm: November, 9.6S

bid: December, 9.90; January. 8,98; Feb
ruary, 10.01; March, 10.08; April, 10.13;

May, 10.19; July, 10.25.

Futures closing steady; November
9.80: December, 9.85; January. 9.95;

February, 10.03; March, 10.07; April,
10.11; May, 10.16; June, 10.16; July, 10.22.

Spot dull; middling uplands, 10.25; mid-
dling gulf, 10.60.

MILLER, ,fO.'S REPORTS.

Condition of the Cotton, Coffee, Stock
and Grain Markets.

By Private Wire to F. B. Alexander, Man- -

ger'
OOTTON.

Xew Tork. Nov. 11 The market during
i h nuKi wiok hus been h narrow one.
nuetuetintr within aa extreme, rnnice of 22

point. Il has noted, nowevrr, 101

Kiin.u.rn tnncth and resiftune to per
sistent beur attacks, with dually a suc-iri- il

outcome, as prices ore
withon a few points of the highest for th
week. The feature, which stands ont most
i.imminently, Is a decided fulling off in ilie
n.iwuvMii everywhere. Last week, w? coil

ed .it ten (ion to smaller arrivals at the in-

terior towns and predicted, as n result, a
dec reuse m the re"e;pt:i at the ports. This
i,us to piiBS. Again, the Interior Mhow$
ii linhtcr movement, so that there can be
no exnanslon in port receirts during the
coming week, wldch,. by the way, will
impure with the banner week of last

vein-- , when the amount brought into sight
was &S2.CCI bales. TUB Actual movement
f.ir Dim oorrent week fell far below early
cMlmritefi. and proved to be only f.20.000

.l.nl'x. ugainsi wiiw" : """r
im iHM'omins; Impressed by the strength
with which the South holds on to the bal-tin-

of Its. cotton, and Liverpool 's dis-

posed to be quite bullish. Every attempt
ai an advance in that market, however.
I.uh ben checked by the heavy selling ot
American b,'ars, but now us if
ih'-- had overdone the shut side uml that
it will be Impossible for them to prevent
lurlher ndvancfs. The floo I of bearish

urgUins out n big crop from sca.il
jjiimises, has apparently ,lost its force.
The publjc bus, proverbially, a short mem-
ory, but wc have before us a circular is-

sued on February 2, WM. by the same oper-

ator who is now leading the beur i tove-mei- it

predlcti.lg a crop tor the past season
of 11.217,ft bales- - After working out these
figures tit his own satisfaction,,, he added,
in the r referred to: "From this
e pclusion (11.217,000 bales) there s no

And yVt the actual out-twr- n was only
10.011. 000 bates. In other words, this au-
thority inissed the crop over 1,200,000 liUes
as late as 'February, and yet poses as a
prophet to be accepted of ail men. There
is a lesson to be read between the lifies.
however. Jnd .that is that . anybody s
gutsses are us good as another's, if such
ligures could find believers rat so late a
dote in . A. severe cold wave
has Just spread over the coiintry west of
the Mississippi river, bringing

below the freer.ing
potrt.' Only recently it has been claimed
that cotton was still growing and making
in parts if Txas. . 's freeze will
Trlngan "nd- - to the crop in that section.
Development during the rast few lay
indicate that the struggle In the far Kust
is approaching the end. The tremi'iHkiui-sin.rlnti- e

of life, accompanied by almost
scpermiman heroism, has awakened the
lowers to the necessity of stopping tho

.f blood, fort Arthur seems to "be.
on the verge of a fall, after a. resistance
without par?Hel In the history of the
world. When the fortress flna liy Biiocumlis
Hie dour will re open to intervention and
ponce. Hnch n consummation would Imme-(tlel- y

have a stlmulfitlns effect on cotton
valued by reviving trade demand from
i(prlhrn China .and Manchuria. There

, seems' little likelihood of an eurly settle-mt- nt

to the Fall River strike. Manufac-
turer aay that they will throw open the
mill gates oh Monday next, but from .all
lujctruqtB, they wll find very few appli- -

ants for work at the reduced wage rate,
whh-- they, have' 0;far,. refused U aban-
don. ' ' '

With the election. happily out of tlw way.
business Is already be?lnnig to flow more
nvenly and the dry goods trade. In particu-
lar, reports Increasing activity -- and ex-
ceedingly steady prices. The next develop-
ment of nnecial interest to the cotton
trade will "be the ginners' report, which
will give the number of bales ginned to No-

vember Itth. The first bulletins will prob-
ably be issued a week Inter.' The only

available for the 27. days be-

tween October lli-an- November 14th, Is
With lust year. When 3.109.000 bales of m
pounds were ginned. Thjs was out of a
crop of only OiOOO.OOO bales, while the yield
of the pr!jsent season Is by common con-
sent a greal deal larger. As cotton vat
rten and fields were white, it follows that

' the amount ginned during the 27 days In
qiiesilon, would he limited only by-- the

of the Kinnmg machinery, and,
" llirrefre. there fs every reason to ex-

pert that fully' ns much Will he turned out
tis last year.. In such case, tha amount to
be snown a Binned to November K should
be In the neighborhood as 9,600.000 hales.
It is not known whether the Census De-p- at

tment Wilt "give an estimate of the
percentage already ginned, so as to fur-
nish a ,kjy to the probable ultimate out-
turn, but. as the Agricultural Bureau wll'
Issue Its annual estimate on December 3rd,
the trade Witt not have Jong to wait for
an authoritative statement on t this

Some of our friends, close- -
' Iy afrUlatedwith railroad and Other trans-
portation Interests, claim that there Is

. nothing to, justify belief in a crop of over
II,900.000 boUi. they base their estimate on
returns" received from' their freight agent
along th belt.' Should their views be borne
ut by the Agricultural Bureau,- - there will

be a sensational surprise In" store for the
trade on December 3rd.

STOCKS, i '
Kew York. Nov. 12. To-d- a V stock mai"

Jcet was strong, active, with, many ne"
reaturea ueveiopmg tnemseives on tnexmii
side. Notwithstanding the Immense profit-takin-

which went on; prices averaged
higher or showed only trifling net losses.
The decrease In sumlus reserve reuort.ed
by the bank was offset In the eyes of most.
observers, by the gratifying fact of the
large reduction in loans. The publication
of the statement- - had no influence upon
prices. Recessions which took place in the
final dealings were no larger than, might
have followed a natural reaction from ear
cited operations of the: first Ther
was no special news developments through
the day. but the Impression remains stranit
in financial circles that negotiations arc
under- - way, promising an early settlement
of the' war in the far Bast; In the railroad

v list vine moat sensational feature waa th
rise of over 3 per ent, lrr Illinois Central.
In which dealings were larger'- - than In a
long time. A sharp rise took place-i- n immi
of the minor Vanderhilt bsucs. Consider-
able strength was displayed by the Gould
honlhwestern rrniin. An advance of 2 re
ri rt. In Cai.fuM.in ! m exllllne',

i.:t iv. were

t.'oniA little iK'tlvhy easily, advtncoi
corn prices, after a dull first hoitr. dnrln
which the inherent Strength of f lie narkei
was llmroiiahlv rtirnonstrnleil. mule nc
that time win almost nil and the llm crni
weather was not effective In depr.'slna
prices. The cash situation maintains fully
lis strength. Contract stocks the first ol
the week wil lie muter .K.Krt. (Vibles wer
firm.

tints I tea I traders were hullishly Inclin
ed and the market was firm. Their ulir
lude waa a retieetlon of. the Wheat nurt
nora sentiment, for while demand Is fair.
st.-tk-s are big and no material advaiio at
present is probable. Estimated receipts foi
....... t .... .1., ... nr., .. ' .,11 T. IU vn, "

Provisions The market waa firm, vllh
wnttcred buying bt prodacta by commis-
sion houses. Hogs were 5 cents lower. Es-
timated receipts' for Monday are 43.ivfl,
afcd for nxlelk 160.000 hegs. In

COFFEE, i In
Ntw York. Nov. 12. The coffee market

has been decidedly more active during the
aast week and price have advanced 'A to

) joints. The decrease In receipts at the
primary, points have been the principal
feature, and there is a general belief that
.i continuous falling off In the movement
is ahead if us. The interest in the market
has Increased materially and outsiders who
have not been attracted for many monins,
have appeared among recent buyers. Bell
ing has been principally for European ac
countHamburg and Havre. KU.rope. a s
is well known. Has not oougnt rreety ot
tMs year'i crop, and if the present activ-
ity should develop Into a bull movemont,
there would not only be short covering,
Vjty also heavy buying of actual "offee
by European distributors, who would be
forced to that their waiting tactl-,- s

are doomed to (allure. The light arrivals
rtf mild coffee during October were chl ny
responsible for tlio smalness or uio in toreose in the visible, supply, it kks as
.1 the last of the aocmulationa have bee.i
na-ve- from the Interior, and that, hence to
forth, receipts of mild coffe will represent
rly the crop of a single year, and there

fore, fall materially behind the receipts of
the nnst season.

The movement In Braall will be watched
vfry closoly. as the public Is alert for the
first sign of encouragement, to start th'
long-deferr- bull campaign. There Is m
hick of confidence in a substantial ad
vance. All that Is needed is an impulse
to encourage the public to take hold.

ft uO- -

'TAKING PROFITS IN STOCKS.

Temptation to Realise Caused a De
cidedly Irregular Tone in the Mar-
ket, in Spite or Combined, (rood
News and General Confidence. in
:Ntew York. Nov. 12. With no change

In the hopeful and cheerful tenor of the
news and with no abatement of the
general confidence In general condi-
tions, the desire to realize profits so
far overbore the eagerness to secure
new ownership In, stocks as to cause
a decidedly Irregular ' tone in
stock market. The price changes, com
pared with last night, offered a very
mixed result at the end of the trading.
The favorite speculative stocks, which
usually lead the whole market In point
ot activity, euuerea moat rrom realizing ed
and generally loaf ground "during ' the'
aay. conspicuous gains were made by
the less prominent railroad stocks and
by many Industrials and specialties,
which are rarely heard of, in the mar-
ket, guch gains were striking, extend-
ing to many points in some cases, but
their effect Is never so reassuring to
the general speculative sentiment as
the uplifting demand for standard
stocks. The Wabashes, Illlnbls Cen
tral and Southern Pacific were the most
ffective sustaining forces In the .day's

market, and United States Bteel, pre
ferred, showed revived strength when
the general tendency was downward.
The bank statement showed a larger de
cline in caan than was expected, but
Its effect on the surplus, was modified
by the considerable loan contraction of
tl4.789,600. Total sale of bonds, par
value. 1J7,295,000. , .

Total sales - of stocks to-da- y- '820.000 ad
shares, Including: Atchison. 10,900; Bal
timore & Ohio. 12.200: Canadian Pacific,
6,000; Great i Western, 19.500: Chicago,
Cincinnati S St. I4OUIS, 6.000; Erie, 18,- -
400; Illinois .Central. 25,700; Iowa Cen
tral, preferred, 6,200; New York Cen
tral. ',6,400; Norfolk, & rWeatern, 2,500;
PennhyJvajyta, 63,2O0i Reading, 10.000;
ROclt' Island. 11.000: Southern Palclflc. Q.
62,700; Southern. Ilj40; preferred, 1,100;
rexaa & pacific, ,ow:. union pacific.

23.300; Wabash, 7,Su0: -- preferred, 11.700;
Mexican central, 7,aw: cooper. 10.400:
Smelting. l,000; Sugar, .0Qr United to

States Steel, preferred, 0.000.

Seine ...Vs-a- We Are.
Hartford "(Conn,) Courant. '

Possibly those "distinguished noble- -
men." wHo. accordlng tathe press dis-
patches, crossed the ocean with Buffalo
Kill and are with him now, are taking
for granted all the stirring experience
they have run up against. It is con
ceivable that they think they are right
In the usual swim of events' in these
United States. Going out to hunt for
bears and elk. they have oome upon a
bank robbery and are asked to Join In

man-nun- t. where the reward 1 dou
ble for the robbers dead, and as they
siart off on this expedition they en.
counter the divorce case of Buffalo Bill
himself, who Is brave enough to hunt
murderers, but begs the court to relieve
him of matrimony on the grodnd that
his wife is cruel to, him and cannot
bear it. Murderers- - at large, hunted by
armed sports men, and divorce proceed-
ings accompany the hunt suggest the
spice that enlivens American life.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET. .

New York, Nov. 12. Flout steady, and
quiet. r ,

Wheat snot steady; No. 2 red ii.kll. od
tiens opened up on foreign buying and
firmer cables. Following a reaction due
o profit-takin- g sales, the market again

closing to M net higher. tMay
,1.K; July $1.07; December 11.20,

Corn Snot firm; No. 2. 67W. Option mar
ket opened easier an fine weather and with
wheat but recovered on light receipts and
closed partly fee net higher. May 4214 ; De- -

--4cember 69, -

Oats Spot dull; mixed oats 34 to 36iOptions nom'-na- . .'-.,- ,

lard Steady f Western steamd 7jS0:
Western WoshI 7.60 nominal; refined ratrelv
steady; cohthient 7.S5; compound 5i to t.

Pork Quiet; family l&.'H) to short
ikf--r UTS to JS.76; mess to 13.25.

"fiUw Dull; city 44; country i to' 4
; Rosin Steady. i , ... o. ,:ts...-,- .

Trupentin Steady. r .:Ws?$.Sugar Raw . steady; - refined - steady:
cr.is.hed 6.16; powdered 5.56; granulated 46;
cubes 6.70. , .'--

Coffee Soot Rto teadv:- - No. 7 Invoice
S4; mild firm; Cordova 10 to 13. ' ,

coffee futures opened steady at. unchang-
ed prices to a decline of point. The close
was steady at a net advance pf $, to 10
points Wltll sals ot 65,609 bags. ; ...,;'

A RUNAWAY BICYCLK. '
'. Terminated wlt an ugly cut on. the
leg of J.-- B. Orner, Franklin Grave,
fll.. It developed a stubborn ulcer,
unyielding to doctors and remedies H
for fotia year. Then Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve cured. , It' Just as good for
C'irns, pcRids. rkln Kruptlon and' ,

- t 5 - ! ' ;

a
Automatic Feeders,

Opener and Trun!;,

Breaker, lntermediat2
', ; Finisher tappers,
Klrschner Carding Ccatcrs

"Thread Extractors,
Waste Pickers, etc.

Raw Stock Dryers.

Bullitt,
' .

iHONT: . V

STATUS NAVY .

STMOARu STEAM COAL

Richard ft. Clytli
Commission Merchant, .

Cotton Warps - and Yarn
No. 114 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.'
c. p. mill. 3. F. HsnlcaciO.a. JCWa ir

G P. Ellis & a.
Establish, lfld. .

COnOI COffllSJICl:ffiK!:iS
Members of the New Tork Cotton

New Orleans CJotton
Liverpool Cotton Brokers'

Association. Maw Orleans Board of
Trada. ,i! '"s-- ,.,j ' '

-

Cotton Exchange Building,
' ':NBW ORLEANS.1

Special attention given .to executin
of orders tn contracts tor future deliv-
ery of cotton In all the markets.:

eolloltwa. , 1

i
- -- Successors to

BCCKIN OHAV, PAULSON CO,
Commission ' Iftrcnants.''

coTTorJYArrr:.
Third and Chestnut 6ts FblladeU ' .

tl Leonard Street. New Tori.
11 Monro Street Cnlco.

Goilon S:: .V.

Not In Any Com!:
Tru-st-

ComrTt j
ton '

J. SPEWCER TURNER CO.
COMMlftaiON MERCHANTS!. ' ' ? ' J' '

Oflitta: New Tork, K'taUadsipntas, Chicago, Bt Loul. London, Bnglaaa.

YARNS AND COTTON PIECE GOODS." !

AmCariFoon :i
do pfd

Am Cotton 0.1 Ml
d pfd (il

Am lee s
do pfd a"1,

Am Linseed Oil in
do pfd :H .

Am Loco :;

do pfd wi
Amgialtakrg

do pfd II i
Am bugar Krt IIS
Anaoonca M Co lit
B root Rap Tran (17

CO) Fuel k Iron 4ii
'0ooaolldat Oar 2 in'
Cora Prodaou 2 '.v.

do pfd 7li
Distill Socurii
4inralHleo... ir
Intarna Paper I 'J v.

lot pfd
derimt Pump 41

Nao pfd K."i

Net Cead... .. .'4'
No American... Ms
PkClflc Mail... Ml'
people (iaa 1 10
Pread flteel Car .ilk

do pfd s i
Pa I lie an Palace 2 --'
Eep bteel .... hp

do pfd ts:r
gabber Qoods. 2f

do pfd s5
rean Ccal a Ir 72
(J H Lea. her... 14

do pfd Wl

0 8 Realtjr 7
do pfd

0 8 B.alber .. .to
d' pfd S'. .

n 8 bteel :r.
do pfd Si

WratKlee 17 l
ata I'nioa J

CROlVlPTON - THAYER L.OOM CO.
WORCESTER, MASS.

M ANUFACTU11ER9 OV

FANCY COTTON AND GINGHAM LOOMS.
ALSO MAKKI1H OK DOfHiriCR. EITHER M0LM Oft DOCBIJB tlwTjEX
I'O UK APl'LlUD TO OTHER LOOMft '

. , -- ,
4 '

dOUTHEltN RICPRESENTATIVEA , . .

ALEXANDER & GARSED, Charlotte, N. a

rVilliam B. Charles,
Amsterdam, N. Y.

'otton Yarns for the New
fork State Knitting Trade.
vflll Accounts nd Correspondence

Solicited.

MILLER & COMPANY.
Exchange Brokers.

Vo. 100 Broadway New York
Members New York Stock Exchange,
Vew York Cotton Exchange. New York
Yoduce Exchange, New York Coffer-Exchange- ,

New Orleans Cotton
New Orlesna Hoard of Trade,

'hl'-ag- Board of Trad.
Transacts a general brokerage and

ommisRion business. Execute orders
or the purchase or sale of stocks, cot-o- n

coffee, grain and provision for
ssh, or will curry the same on mar-

tins. HIBRCT I'HIVATD WIRES TO
IAj EXCIIANflES. I'rompt atten-lo- n

1o nil nrdura.
Branch office. No. 6 North College

Hruet. Charlotte, N. C.
F. B. ALEXANDER, Manoger.

HUGH M'RAE & CO.

Bankers,
COTTON YARNS.

siaoaiianaous Southarn Saourltlaa
COTTON MILL STOCKS

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Washington, I). C. 408 Colorado

Building.

Commission Merchants.

TTON YARNJS
()Sc;NMKNTS SOLICITED.

22 nn-- 124 Chentniit HU. 1'hlladelphia.
v Uiimmer flf... PostoO.

I,. A. Dolph M. Young.

L A. Dodsworth & Co.,

anhers anderohers
Members New York Cotton Kxchange
Mid New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Private iliiect wires to New Tork.
New Oilifuua and Chicago. Corres-
pondents: J. S. Bache & Co., New
York; liuyward Vlck Co.. New Or-
leans; ami Bartlette, Frailer and
iarrliigton, Chicago.

Out of town order promptly exe-ute- d.

'Phone No. 291 Charlotte. N. C

M. R. Dickson. J. H. Hull

O'CKSON 36 HULl
Commission Morohanta.
Cohort Goods.

106 Franklin Street.
New York. '

Can offer mills all acrornmodatr
snoorded by any first -- class
house.

STATE AGENT B

"Southern SUtes'' Port-
land Cement

Hiehest gate Ameri-
can Portland. : v----',

, ; Ask for Pikes. r
rna Povith cn

i ;i ol go
do pfd 1st,...
do pfd 2nd....

Oel U.
JelLW.. .. 3 tO

DtlU...' HC
do pfd...., 8lli

trltA....
do pfd .St....
do pfd 2nd... 6ih

Keek Valley... M i 4.

do pfd f4
li Cen liiw
owa Cen
do pfd 5tt
an City 8o.... 80
do pfd. W--

i, a N I '41 k

fun L MtiH
HetrO Seeur

8tRy tu
vl St L 0.'
VI Ht Pa 0 8 M I'lH

do pfd 117

41mo Pao lftIlk T.. .... H6H
Jo pfd... .... lt:iK

"fa i KB oi Max 4 1

lew V C
A W.... 74 .
do pfd..... ... lift

a yv
'pun i

OCCAM I.... 7!l
Road, Tii

dop'C 1st.... S4

dO pfd '.'DO....
iook i and.. . ill
doipfd '.t)itilrind IW

it f z
4nitfd

So Pa
o Ry. X.H
do pfd

Texas aad Paa.
si L Waal.. 30

WM. D'OLIEE & CO.
Commlaalon Marohanta,
COTTON YARNS.

Third and Chestnut Sta.,
Mariner and Merchant Building.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CATLIfi & GO.

Commission Merchants.
S4S and $47 Broadway,

New York,
Boston. Philadelphia.

COTTON YARNS
AIX WtJMBjRfl.

4KEIN& WARP X8 and CONKS.

COTTON GOODS.

Manufacturers

and Jobbers
FYequently find It necessary to have
uWTNri fCTT.TTTW8 In addition
to those offered by local bank.

ffil 111 0 IOf Richmond, Va.'

High. Low. Close
Dec- 114 114 114
May 1I4H 1134. 114

July 9 S!n
COR-N-

Mny 47Vfc ka.
Dec iL"4 r.i't
Inly 4i'A - H?i W'd

OAT4- -.
Dec.. 20 3H
May 3IT 31 H ilH
July 32 31-

-, :t
FORK

May I2.S0 12.6 12.77
Jan 12.77 L'.'.--

Dec 11.25 11.17 11.2.".

LARD
May 7.32 7.17 7.

Jan.. ., 7.17 7.07 '..17
Dec. .'." 7.10

RIB- S-
Nov.. .. e.
Jan fi.fiO .50 ii.w
May.. "i.70 6.00 U.70

COMPARATIVE PORT RECEIPTS,
1904. 1903.

HK1H-ORAD- E SPINDLE. . , .

LOOM.. ENGINE. AND. VALVE.

OILS
SCOUR FF5, BEL OIL A OIIEASE8,

LUBRICATINO OHEASES.
BEADY MIXED PAINTS,
COLD WATER PAINTS.

AgeniS
WATTLES' DRESSINE COMPOUNDS

tie en. l Kiss Oil God Syppir Go

Charlotte, N. C.

044a4H4S
1 W.B.Smith a Co.

BROKERS
atabllahed 1HT8.

New York Consolidated
Mejibkf.u Stock JCxcdaoge.

T Cliiciwo Board of Trade,
STOCKS, GRAiN. PROVIS-

IONS, COTTON.
Private Wire.

We have every facility for the
prompt er.ot!nn of orders.

Correspondence Solicited. '

Market Letter on Application.
Empire Building, 71 Broad-

way, Hew Tork. .

. D. Salkeld & Bro.
14-- 7J Leonard St. Now Tork. -

COTTON YARNS.
with ',.''

v

FREO'K VIKTOR 6t ACHELIS.

EdEisonhauer&Oo;
Cotton Futures1

Members New Orleans Cotton Ex-
change, New Orleans Board of Trsda
and Associate Member Liverpool Cot-
ton. Association.

Speclr.1 .ttcn?;n Civ- - i

lalveaton 14.596 2S,7iS
Xew Orleans ....ll,9c 12.S47
Mobile 2,25
Savannah ...15,839 7,151
Charleston 1.S49 1.31--

Wilmington 4.377
Norfolk 2,039 2,518
Sabine Pas 3,cVi
Pensacola . 3.30U

Total.. ...67.000 .473j

ESTI&fATES.
1904. l!K0.

New Orleans M.000ff22,oni) 14.W
Houston 13.6llOSr16.00O lfM47
Galveston.. - 21.O0Oir22.SOO 20.122!

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, Nov. 12. Futures closed

steady; middling 10.25; spots dull; ales
consumed.

High. Low. Close.
January. . ' f. ..9.98 4.93 9.96(9 9.9A
February.. .. .' '. - 10.2i10.05
Marea.v .. . ..10.09 10.05 10.074ilO.OS
Auril,.v vr'.. .. 10.1110.12
May ..10.21 10.15 MMK&10.19
iune.t ,. 10.lMtl0.17
July.. :.,..M, ..10.25 10.22 10.2210.23
November., . ..... 9.70ffi 9.72

I

December. .1 ,. .. 9.90 , 9.85 9.8Sk$ 9M

CHARLOTTE HIDE MARKET.
CoretKited - Dally by Tarborough & Bel--

. " " ' linger.
Hlckh-- flint ,4 1
Mtoes iry salt .. II
HMea-ol- ty green ! i

Wob reen salted cured
CaJk aklns city ...-.-

. ,j..v,ir so
Sheep skins full Wool
(,OHt skiiis .. ,

o nib r i .... SV 60

WITH
Ona UUllon Dollars Capital and

Surplus. , .
i Four Million Dollars Deposits. . .

' . Bis Million Dollars Total Resources,
Otters Just tie Additional

'
Facilities Reared. V

John Ti. Prnren. T. '
Jc-- It. l. .Mr, r., vice rrldent.r - -- . i'. i t ' 'i..t v1.


